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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. VIII. ST. 
From COak.erv 
The Star 
\ 
. \ ~ 
Cllnkervillc is or. c. or 1hc bemuy-spo .s or 
.\1>1rl' Dame Bay. It .s : qu1 :.!t end undisturb~:: 
~fol in Dildo Run, whch. for si:enic h<!JUI)", 
c:in v.mpnre f:!\'our~bl)' with :iny s~c1ion of 
lt.r tountq•. 
G-1ing up 1hc run. you p:iss !>v islnml nLcr 
. j,l:rnd point e ftt..r pdnr. nnJ must know vour 
. -.;p-.., ~ ..... 
v. ,l\· 1.1:- )"Ou will b:: iosL Th:re ;ire different 
11r.1crwa}'S to t3kc, ::ii turning themselvc ~ 
r.roi.:nd the v.·oodcd hca:llands. "hi~h soarklc 
nnd ;enect' 
v1;is ·u~ t thosr surroundin!'S which 
~:nnl~ the development of a great qr:rsonality. 
T!1crc \;':\" work to dol at Coakerville: b11rl 
wo~k whi'h d'!mn1H~c~ strong limbs and iron 
mus.I..~ ::nd could only he conquered by persist· 
cnt :ind unremittini.t t·ITort. gu~h work was 
uCJ:•l! I.shed hy Co:iker. It yielded to Conker's 
l:.in~~s: nnd the isljn:l 1h.:t was wood"'overed 
transformed i:self into. perhaps, •. tbe most 
ci. tcnsive and bea~·iful farin-land in tM cou11-
ir;·. 'Upon .,.hich m1my ante were raiseJ. 
plenrifully fed, .alil t.omrcrtably kopt in a com· 
rac;Jious barn, m :rnly eqai,ped with con-
veniences for the nQmic diapatch of farming 
ftorlc. 
co.ua~RVILLE HARBOR 
. $; rro•mdings :ire not only r;s1eodent of all 
th:tt' is bcnutiful. picturesque :i~lamorous in 
~ .;i1un-. but they h:i\·c b1..:n made historic as the 
~.en..::; of the enrlicr. kbours of one v.•ho hns 
ir p~in red his :tam~ l:lstingly on the nn:tnls or 
c-ur Newt&lindland· 11:s1ory. tor the reason that 
Thus it was, that Cl)aker, the Leader or the 
People, since the Fi!.he:-men's Protective Union 
v.·as formubtcd bccurne known as "ttie man 
from 1h.e hackwood-J·'; n title. however, or which 
no one who lo\·cs h:trt', honest l:ibour need but 
to be proud. 
• 
.. 
.. 
.. There is a tide i:t tho alfairs. or m-rn. which 
tttkcn at the flood leads on to fortune; omitted, 
nil flur,tJves are velh:d in shallows and in 
misc:-i~." · 
The fishermen had heeded the call of 
Cor.kcr. The F. P. L bad taken lhe tide ~t \he 
need. 
• • • • • • 
7 he man rror.-i Coakerville was in th: 
r.rcr. t , fi~hring undauntedly for the toilers, of 
v. hot:t he was one; .and the &shenncn went to 
their work-with a new spirit. The ttmosphere 
hnd changed. ~ • 
Truly, the fo!s still encompassed them; tbe 
$C!t.S d:tshcd about their little boats and the 
,.·ind~~#§a.ir.t&.f'ltetttp. Tnrlv. 
tQi \f;:- esploltt. were fraught by ever-
pr~:nt dangers an.1 the lumber-woods had still 
its hardships, and th•! Arctic noes wer• not less 
pcriloi:s. But, the atmos!)here had changed. 
The Jc1shmnen's Unletn had con·p, The fisher· 
SHU ~ere imbUfd with a new 1Pirit. They were 
pull:ng together, tt.ey " ·ere united In one body, 
unc·1~r one flag, under one leader. . 
And soon conditions did change and the 
lumb~r-woods hqd less of hardships, and the 
~calrisherv had less or dread for the hardy sons 
c.r ou:- country. 
'Y.e sny :igain, th;: lonely, picturesque 
Con'a:rvillc had proC:u~cd a '1~der who made 
his'cry Ccr our people. CoakerviUe had become 
'bi!it'>ri.:. 
Though spncc i.; valuable. we cannot here 
rcfr:i:n from rcpublisilin~ the names of those 
rir:- ~ W Union members who raised the fin~ 
..,,.:,:.!! since r!r>ats to the breeze of every north· 
crn l.1mlet nnJ will C\CCr fl oat :-Henry W. Tor· 
~a'· -. ., lknJamin Tom,· Ille. Samuel Miles, Dor-
"''''' ·r«.1rrav:ne. Archihnld MUes, aPtrkk Atkin, 
s::n. Edward Rkhard.' l\enneth Warren, J~ 
r.cdd"ck. Joh:-i Hussey, J ., Garfield Woodford, 
Willi:im l\c:a•~ey, Sr., Holomon Reddick. Edwin 
I\n1rlcy, Thomas MIJcs, Herbert. Walkins, John 
11 l rler, Josiah Kearley, John Gillingham. 
It was in the L. 0 . A. Hall nt Herring Neck 
..... ~~cv. 2, 1!)09. when those heroic men took 
their place be.side Mr. Coaker and formed the 
a.h·nnce guard of the nrmy of fishermen who 
~onstitute the Fishermen's Union, now the 
rr :n!~sr political, commercial and social power 
in 1he land. 
• • • • • 
.\ND AF'IER CO.\KER. COMES PORT 
t NION, tf-.e fishem ··n's own dty, 1'bere are the 
l1t"1!drr11ar!Ms or the lisberln!n'• own buslnea& 
cstahliahcd by their and Mi. ·Coaker'a energies. 
nt n ~t sacrifice of tldr earnlap and of the 
h s' years cf their lh·es, but with, thank PrcM· 
dt~Ct', an invaluab'e beneril to ,tlii ldMR8'1 Of 
the people and lo ttn interesta of thole who take 
up •be torch of freedom whn tholf now Jiving 
p~ down the tnU or Jffe. 
It is a stran!e transiti~n from Caal:crvllle 
tJ Pert Union. Y,ct, there i1 much in com-' 
mon. There was " \\"Ork at Coa1cervtlle. ·There 
he has educated our people to a hi~her status e liv:d wtth Na~rc. anHd the • 
and t:as made them happier and greater. 
The lslani of Coakerville was chosen~ the 
l:c.me of Coaker. It was a lonely spot·-but 
~Utiful. For .. vca: ,,Siataoce DO homes were 
~:seernible. some miles of sea sepa,.ted the 
•rc1 from di!" uamt pl• aroaad. But it 
sun r:M from out tbe .Waters 
lnd the green wood-clad 
t vision .must h•Yi eom-
th.s mio.d of &his worbr. It 
to a &roader field of .U"ae&v-
im to 1a1te thf'tiao at Ill ftood 
• 
• Ptt'l-:SIDEX'r c0An:e1~ ,A'!' THE .\G'~ OF 
ton-:lier than ,ver. I. 1~ dcscMed; not w:tht\ut To ro110·.1: it 1:~eans courage, "Work, loyalty 1114 
trus t. and r.acri fice. ' • 
reluc:ancc, however. hy him, whose happies! 
hours were spent Qmid it!' lonely beaut)'. 
The voice which railed Mr. Coaker from 
\''hen will it s:op? For one gron.wetrJ 
nt 1 im•.~' \Vh·~n will it stop to tell us that oar ... 
rnsk is done? How far lies the way ahead till 
CO!lkerville to the new life is more ins:stent, it ho\'crs 'above us 
• F.P.v. PRElllSEs AT mm1mm SECK 
more imperntive thnn <:\'er. The Star o r Duty 
calls him on. He c:.nno t, if he would, disobey 
its message. New duties, new . works, new snc-
riricrs, new demands on mind and energy com-
pel his attention, and he must stay with this trc-.. 
:nendous task t:ll his life's '&'Orie is ended . 
At Christmastid~. the story or t11c Cleam 
ntwnys impresses itse'C. 
' 
On, on, .. ni ! Be encouraged, be persistent, 
be patient, be brave. · 
A.nd yet it doc<; not stop.. Ir twinkles 
nbove us;. it i~ gonr.,---only to appear farther · 
ahcaJ to beckon us ·on. • 
There. there fa tin C'hriatmu -.ace ~o 
'OUr Union 8ahcrmen. 
Cl THE EVENING 
. . 
True Worth· 
-OB-
The Rewud of Th~ 
Who Play Square 
CHAPTER XXXI 
Haunt.e4. 
The mnn rol&Cll bis botad anti dJd nol 
move. bul bis hnnd slla Into the 
pocket of his cc;i:it, oml remained there 
ns be s:iM. quietly aod slowly: 
"Don't fire. :\Ir. Berton. I've 80l 
\"OU oonrcd by n rcvol\'er In my 
1meket. aud l'm o dead 11hot." 
The next ln1t.ant be bad whipped 
out o rernlver and proae11ted It :it 
Oulldtnrd Herton. 
Add ;md 1ubtr.t.:t ;is i:id1e;i cd, o:'ld you will h:ivc, ac a rcs:llt, the 
ruimc c! an animal Wb:lt iii it? . 
All!"l"rr '" )"Cst.-ri!ay's p11:;-;/c: l/UG Uo:~·. /'V .ld;•<r/lst. lfo91t 
,,,. ' I . 
"~ow," lie !lllfd. dcllborately 1.u1 ~ 
!ore. "tv~ ori:i on all tours, and 1 tanc1 
, my weapon ie r11ther a better one than 
ttun houo aft'Glr or 1ours. Sbake 
1:1:yiv~:~~~~;it~1{'4"..1-;tr)i.;ir"..~4+.~~~;.:..y~Ll'"i'~ ~·our ;luger on tbe trl11er. and 1011 \~\Of-e-.~..-~~·\~i~>c1-:::·-a1 -·"°"'"\Of~'='~~ 1 are a d1>ad man.N !~1 • ' I Oulldrord Berton lowered bis p ~ NEWFOUNOtANU SHIPPING CO., ~01~:~:~ l't;~~nted bis adnrsa" wltll 
(it) . LIM [TED. v "Wha~ arl' you dolnc herer ~ ... (-i-) ru11nded. not loudlr. but In a ••PP 
~ ~~ ~~ '' "E ,., ILL Jl A' 'E A STEAMER SAILING \Ir. 1-·ur1on1 kept his reYOITitr -~ ® FOR >1EU. T'ERR1>. . '.EAN PORTS AB 0 u T ; f'd .• ;~~hli::~!~n;::~:~be aald. 
(~) ENU OF YEAR. keep q.s•!t. ond rn ten you." 1 (ic'i .\lmo:.t mechanlt-ally the'" pistol was -"' T.. !"""II"' 
1:¥: t M w BR ,4·osHAW t111t1 on the tuble. \wtua tM J (.;i; ~ 
0 
• f1: , Still kccp!ug thi> revolver pointed. are trl~ fOr ""';,;1.1ioio 
· ;-,,: rurlonK t0<1k u11 the pistol nnd thrust be, you scouadrel.'° GaDdtord 
·.t;: Secretary N.F. Shipping Co., Lt.d. fl 11110 hi>. 1x:c:ilct. then he laid his re· I "I dare MT It- W0111cln't, .. ..-.ntea Pl'elllas ..,. oatt:llJ!'lt 
<;i.! \'olver 011 the table within rench oC Ills FurloQ&'. "But I'm Dot beJDS trlecliltart tlae.llUUl•a wort. ~ blm. 
\-!') P.O. Box 1286. hllnd. 'Incl l1>1>lied :i' Guildford Berton yet. Look here. can't wa set com· "rd bait an Idea a.at wtre a-
(-ic) O<ti ,3nu,eod ateadll~ . • · . tortable!' You don't uk me to i.u,wall, a coiner. I bes 10111' ~I (i~iXt;®i~iH.i'@'~'®(-f)@~(f)@)(!)·@@@@®@'>!i ~ • I a seat, so I'll llelp m11elr, and It bad, Indeed. But coulb'l He U1' I ~ C'llAPTER XXX"II. you'll take m7 nc'lvlce you'll ronow,1trace or the work •11ou. l-ud I 
I mr o.xamplo." know It when I tee lt_.nd 10 I con-f u R A\l~ss LIN.E SAILINCS I \ llt'al nlth 11 Burs;lar. As he 11,olni ht dropped Into •be .eluded that )'OU ""ere Jaat a crank. I\: a;. Tb:i l~ :> men racl.!tl cnch other. ,armchair, and ln o 14.'lsurel)· Ca•Won tbat you'd gol '\mental twl1t 10me· 1 HARVEY & CO. LTD. 
St. Jobn'1 Hallfu Boston Hallfa.x St. Jobn'I 
From to to to to to 
t.h·crpool Bnmu. Boston. ff.amo.x. St John's. Llvrp~ 
S.\ CHEM • • Nov. 22nd Nov. 26th Nov 29 
DIGBY . . . . ~:n· 23rd Dec. 1s t D cc. 4th Dec. 10th Deo. 14th De~ 18th 
These ~teamers ar: excellently fitted for cabin passe11gers. 
Passengers fc. r i.ivcrpool mu.sf be in possession or pusports. 
• ~or rates of freight, passP.gc, and 'ther particulars apply to-
Furness, '\Titl1y & Co., I~td. 
aw: \6.lce,frl * Water Street East. 
Dlning-ro·<:tm 
Talk---------
tn a 
Cliaft'S, rYers' Ct.alts. 
eftl')1hlng needed to fUr· 
· nish an altogether desl:-· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
fornL.h yo~u diniog·room 
- wholly or parti~lly :-
th i':> S;>ring, ke<..p this ao-
noun~cm\:nt in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stoc': of Dining-room Fur-
1•ture. __________ .......... ______ ,_. ____ .....;: __ ....; __ .... ____________ __ 
U. S. Pictut·c & Portrait Co. 
Gulldtor1 Berton quivering with rage took out bis pipe pouch. I where that caused .YOU to late to 
lntcnalfl~tl L) !ts impotence. the man The m1uner of the cottAge glanced such a grim. fortnken hole aa tbf1. O rtir!on~ cnlm nnd coolly watchful. towarcJ , the •loor. Should he mnke j Tben I thought that I'd waft until I St. Jobn'K N8d. FARQUH.Al1 & CO. L'ID. Balitas. N. S. 
. OuiM~ord Uer1on wonld hove liked c rush tor It. and endeaTor to reach . you"d go to bed and clear out. But I I 
10 spring upon him. but there was the gnrdiin and raJse DD alarm? He happened to look to here, and the 
i.ometbing Ip the oyes s hining rrom I Wll!I sorely tempt~! but ho 110,,. that 1 desk la>· handy, nnd It occurred to· IOl:IO aaor=====soao omo Im 
i • I 
undor the busby brows which warned the ro\"Olver was lylnt; within reach mo that I might find aomethng In It ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
;11m thn' nt hla llMlt movement Its or the man's bnncl. llDd rell that th• thAc. might help me ti> unoentand 
owner w.>ulrl \Vlthout hl'sluulon put gllUerln_g eyu was watching blm 
1 )'Our P.ecullllr character. ! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~If~~ f ~ ~ g 
n bullet l:ito him. In catllke CUblon, ... 1tood 1Ull. I A sneer that w111 holf 11 acowl :ti , . rt:, 
. Whnt cire you doing here?' be oak- .. lln>' l tra*ble-tJM~ ,.,. o llsht!"· crosaed Berton'• face:. I :i'i SPORTSMEN ! >EE 
;:-d. tlndlo~ bh.i •olce at lut. asked Furlong. blandly. "~o wen-' "Ab, you don't. bel~eve me. I see.", ~ · • 
Furlong amllt!t! grimly, and nodded -" Ho c"rin!114 torwal'J, onc1 lit bis remuked the mnn, appDrenlly not :i'i 
lO tllc duk. I pipe a~ the lanteru.. ~~ow, tben, ?trr. at a ll otrendell. "Bl\l strange to 
"That"• rather ar unnecessary ques Borton. .. 1'n\ · ready lo · hear a11.Jtblngo snr. lt'1 tho tr.ith. Tho fact 18, 1 ~ 
lion, Isn't It?" 1111 11n.ld. coolly. ··r was I •Dd u6f,rth.1ng · you've got to sa,r. among the mnny tmdcs I've tried m>'' ~ 
looking for-curlottltlea, when 10u 'Chln·m11slc 11 not much In my llne,,ha.nd nt, J'vo done n bit ot tho d3tec-I ~ 
c:ime ln and Jnter111pted me." but I'll allo, .. lh:it you feel anxloua live. That wos In l\ew '(ork. J didn't 3i 
"You are an 'mpudent scoundrel!" lo abuae me: bnd T don't like to dlea- slick to It long: bu: that kind or work ' :i4 
I he said, "and If )'(IU tJilnk bec:auae I ppolnting rou. Ju<rt blow orr the lenves 11 mark bchlna. You cnn't 3-l tm unarmed tbat yo1r will set orr liteam with some or the hardest words loao the habit ot trymg to satisfy ~ liCOt·trea you ai·e mistaken." rou know." your curiosity. And you raJsed mine, 1 :::;-i I Parloac eJed blm vltb an lllmoat Guildford Berton caught up ll chair you did. Indeed. Mr. Bel!lOn. ~ 
You've Got Your Dog I 
You've Got Your Gun! 
YOU CAN GET YOUR l
acorntal amUMmel't. "'Ith a 1trong lmrulse to fling It at Guildford Berton smiled furiously. 3-l 
"'Tall l&lk won't count tor much, tbe mu'a bend, but 1na1ead he plant· ''You Impudent-but go on. my ~ 
~bow aatten are fixed between e1l It In front of the door and sat friend; your limo Is growins abort." ~ t€ 
»..: BertoL C'.ome, 1ou're a aen· down In It. "~ol a bit or It." retorted Furlong. ~ • ' f: 
... : just fae;e the music and "You'll nnd tnls the WOl'lt 'night's " You thnk you·11 have mo arrHled, ::.. r ;A.£ T KI D G I s loi: ~ eur. Juat tr1 and think but you won't. and 111 tell you wby. ..., ~,,....,. ~tor dropped In· llD· r"'~~~:~~~~~:l~ Because you ond I ore tarred with ~ ~ 
: 1t·• ~tber iate. 1t·1 true-~ Something like ~ ~=0~nn~~ ~r:a~~o ':~·r:8~~ c:;~:~: ;! · · · . ., \ · 1 ~ 
8'rf.oa"J01atecl to the door. ~ ~ eay, you're more currou& than I am, :!'i AT ~ 
"'Take J'Ollflelf olrlk he exclaimed.* a Bui.Ider ~ but you're too curious to follow o' ~ . , ..:: 
~. I ~' mon Into hJs hou~e and examine hie ~ w N · b Ltd .-:: 
"'Tbat J011 ma7 f<'llOW me and raJl\1 ~ desk, oh!" ODd he laugf1od. 1 _ m oswort y ~. -·· 
a ballabaloor remarked tho man. An:! 3 Cough Mixture com· ~ "~ow you \\:OndPr wnat I'm !1-rlvlng ~ . • . J. J • 
"Sot uact11." ~ bined, is Creophos. l t cures fti nt. Wnlt , 11 bit; I'm coming to ll ~ H: 
"If :roa think l l\m i;olng to permit 12 not only the cough but the 11 didn't find muC'h In tllll 014 desk :lot ,., E'VE Go· ·r LOTS" 1-E 
rou to eecape, )'On are mlatake.n." : • or yours Lo enlighten me about the ~ 1 l' ..:: 
retorted tile other. Wl\elller you cnu.sc of the co~gn and as ~ lltUo game you're plllylng: but I did ~ ~ 
co now, or wait tll' daylight, and nre :! a r1rst class tome as well. I find something thnt gMe mo 11 1tnrl" ~ ;r. x. :i: :r. x: ;r: :s:. :i:. ili :\: :T. r. :i:. x :i:. a. .T. .r. %. x xx x .:r: ifi .:C · 
taken bere, red·bandea, will make lit ~ l f you want to get rid Qf that ?~ -he stretched out hll hnnd, nnd U 11t 111 nt f1l 11t 11t In :n I t In Ill hi In HI fn ,,, HI Ill Ill m mm m nt IP 
tie difference; you opi>ear to hllvo I hnrd cough, get n bottle of I let IL foll upon the photograph or _ 
forgotten that, notwithstanding your § Crco hos Catherine HGyes-"cnd thhs fa It... I 
cool Impudence. l bave got you u ~· P · The olher glanc\·d at the pbolO· ent It J uk you a question. 111 It a struck the table wllb hJs Po"'l'tful 
1
1surely aa Ir you wero already In the~ Larg~ bottle ...... $L20 graph with an Incredulous 8 neer . . fact thoc. you want to marl')· tho Clst-"lhat that young lady to11l'l·t1 
1 
bands or the police. 1 know you: ~ "No," said Mr. 1'"urlong. ll ls noc. beauUCul younc Ind>" up al tbe Court abo,·o them 1111 aa-u-n palm 
lbetoro you can get out or reach the I I o. plant. and I'm not going to polm there?" ' to•·era above a Jlsc busb! Wh). 'ir. police shall hue c.n exact deacrlp- T M M d ~ C ~ orr a pnck ot lies on you. Bul l tell Guildford Berton s~.irled. a.nd tbe It 1 were a11 young and good-looklm; 
lion of you a.nil-I th1nk the tables 
1 
· C Uf 0 \\. .0.' ~ you what I am ge>lng to do. r am color rushed to bis ra.ce, but be re- ns you are. I abonld be ua much In 
will be turned, mY friend." ~ ~ going to mllke a bGrgaln with you. n18..lned allent. 1 love with ber :u you are. From nil 
The man eYtd b'lm tboughtfully. ~~ Limited • .., WGlt. Better not cul In yet ll whlle, 1 "Silence gives consent," resumed I bear there Isn't :a youdg man with· 
''Aft.er all, you've got aome pluck.'' ~ Chemists since 1823. ! for It atrlkes me that when you've Furlong, pumng nt bt. pipe. "l slve In twenty mllea ,.. bo y.·ouldn'c. 11iw 
be sold, quietly. "You're a braver I • ~ beard wbal I've got to say you11 be you credit tor the beat. ot taste.. l'Ye all be'a worth, ana ten 1een of hi~ 
l men tba.n J took. you to be, Mr. Ber· ~ Water Street. St. John 8• ~1 aorry for culling up rough. Now, 1oen a great many or the Catr 10 me to boot to le•d l}er to tbe nltar. ~===~==-==-===================:.m I ton. M:&DJ a man In my poalUon 'k.-~~~'i Mr. Berton. don't think me lnpertJn· In botb bemlapher•, and I uy"-be OUl~dtord Bertao roee. u tr unabll' 
........ -. ......................................... .--..; ... -. ........ 111jj ...................................... ·... --.. - · .. - ·.. --.. -- ... ""'.._;·· ... · - .. ·--.. -.. ·-.......................................... • .............. · ..... ,.. ......... •'° eontral lalm.aeH, "'Jt Furlong coo•· 
H SOME SWEET BABY BY C • M. PAYNE 11 wand to blm. 
5TOP"'IM! 
5TOP'IM! 
MAKE' HIM 
(OME BAC:)<, 
ttC lb01< MY 
~Lty P9~! 
--·-·-- ---~.,_....._- .. 
-~ 
NO"'SENSE WIUJE! 
\.le WOOU>NT ~t< 
YOUR CANt>Y ! 
~-- -
-
 Any move that is m:adc to en-
1 Ch 
· • M sure the solution of thcae pro-
. A , ristmas es sage blems will have my warmest sup-
porl. an~ I reel s ure that yoa will 
. , To The back me in any stand l take con-
. l ·s B istent with vour best inter~ts anJ 
W Peop e of , t. arbe i~~01i;tcrcsts or the country as • 
• , With regard to your district 
Oe;tr Friends,- 1 take the op- ;\\any or you through no fault or 'problems, much has been done 
• r l)rt11ni t\' presented to me th rough your own have unfortunately fail- 'during th6 pas t two ears bu.t a 
thl· columns of the Chris tmas Edi· ed to a t tuin even that measure o( g reat deal more remains to be ac-
tion of the Ad\locntc, to extend to !;uccess. Your condition is due not 
, . .,u all :t word of g reeting and 
1
so much to the failure! o f the fish-
hooi:' cheer. cry as to the miserably low prices 
The yea r 192 1 is drawing to n paid f~r your produce. as compar-
close .md I know that for mnny o r ~d with the cos t of outfitting nnd 
J . ll. SC'A:\L,IE LL. ESQ .• 
;\1e1.11x?r ror SL. Bar be. 
to the nbsence in many cases of 
o ther indus tries from which vou 
c\)uld supplement your earnings 
from the fishery. These causes 
jc1>'lstitute the two most pressing 
fproblems that confront Newfound· 
: land to-day. They are : I· I ) The necessity of evolving 
some !.ys rcm dealing wi th the 
r 
exportation o f our codfish thnt 
"till ensur~ a bette r and n. 
more uniform price for an 
i I throughout the season. 
I ,:) The necessi ty for tlie encour-
1 ngement and development of 
large ind us tr ies in Newfound· 
lnnJ in •order tha t we shall 
not ns a coun tr)· in the fu-
tu re be so. absolutely depend· 
\ ;)ti i: h:is been a yenr or bi tter • 
:>trug~ie to kce!) the wolf from the 
Jior :tnJ to make two ends meet. 
en t on our fisheries for our have some oublic work~ iander· 
national prog ress and suc- t:tken in the dis trict this year 
ces::. brought to a successful comple-
French Islands. In Limelight Jn 1778 It was ar,nln destro~·ed br the British. and In 1783 ugaln restored LO France. T en ye1u·s la ter It was again 
captured and depopula ted by the Brit· 
. ls b. and In 180'? ll was recO\•ered by 
\ llt !.!t'll Sourt' I' 111' R111111ly of Ll411or :11\d the populullrm or someth ing o,·e1 the French. onl}' to be recaptu red by 
Smui.~ler.. 4.000 h1 ma inly centered In the tow1' the Brit ish In th <: following yeur . In 
ut St. Pierre on the smnllc{r Island 1814 It wail r l'c.ln :red hy Prance, and 
' '· l'lerre Il ns lhad Stormy lllstory St. P ier re has n good burl>o/ nnd ron i1lnce then has t.een n French pos-
genera tlons hns heen the head(lunr te rs s ession. · 
) 111or lou., lle%r l For llee11 Sea · 11r the Atlantic fi~herles or Frnnce i Fallf'd lo .Hakf' l'ort. 
t•li.hl'llll l'll 
OUR STORES. ARE PRE-
PARED FOk THE CHRtSTMAS 
SEASON, AND THE CHRIST-
MAS SHOPPER, WITH THF. 
EVER RECURRING PROBLEM 
OF THE GlfT LIST, - OUR 
STOCKS SUGGEST INNUMER-
ABLE ITEMS NOT USUALLY 
CONSlDERED. OUR DlSPLA YS 
ARE MOST COMPLETE RIGHT ' 
NOW. YOU'LL FIND THE SER-
VICE AT ITS BEST, AND SHOP-
J?ING NOW A REAL _PLEA~URE. 
I 
, 
Store ()}>en E.ve~ 
Night Until 9 P.M. 
ftlgh~Class 
GRO.CERIES 
. • .., I~ • 
F.'Jr the Christmas Season 
In no department of the Store are we more pa1 ticular as to quality, than in the matter of groceries .. 
Everything is of Guaranteed Purity and Excellence. Book your orders early for 
TURKEYS, GEESE, CHICKEN, QUCKS 
Bottled Fruits 
LuHbJ" rralt Salad 
LaHl>J°'I l ' Nr:c 
Luea'li11; i>ia(ll~" 
• T,a1eab7!.i Aprlc:ot'I 
Lase.bf'!< ))a-.~0111 
Lasen111• .. Jt11."ti1Jtrrlt" 
Mixed Herbs I ' 
(t11 Rottlea) 
Snorr 
y.,11 StallrlnJ; 
l'ar;clf't 
Jfolll(OO ( !h n fD(')' 
Horw Halll•JI 
. 
8allMI DrM1d•ir 
Peaa11t Rattu 
~Hlfll 
Th1•0 
Jll11t 
Union Dre-,~ln~ 
<'11111 Sance 
Toaato Saacf' 
QDffD Olh~ 
Sh11t'td OJlrt:! 
Fa~cy Biscuits 
.111rob'" Ratana 
""""" ,...,...., 
J1tel>'fl Tre9••tt 
lllt"''" 8"ton Cnain 
Jaeo-..•11 t'arnwt P•• 
.ra~b'" C'ftllmQ" ('lloeollltt 
~hortrab 
C'rHr. ('nr•l'r11 
f ' laderella 
( In ! lb. Tins) 
It<- Lau 
A ftf'noon Ten 
t'oro•atlon 
I C~l~y'~ Craeke~ :.tk. to '2.0fl n bos. 
I 
,\ 
Tinned Fruits 
J.llth> ·., l~t'tl t'hf' LlbbJ•" Jla,.pkrrlt<t 
Llbb' '" A11rltul" 
I.lbbJ'i. C'herrlt"C 
LlbbJ'" Stnw~rrlH 
Llblly''I MUC'fcl Pl.apple 
Nuts---.Whole 
Tir111ll 
,\llt109d 
Wn lmul'> 
lhHtJ 
l't'aaah 
.'IU"lfntf'tl Tu"1o H11illln,. 
Elcmt' Fl1n 
Taufc Dal~' 
SunkM Oninirt<t 
SHELLED '\'t",U.~rTS 
Sllr llf'41 .\lmODd'I 
~lllll-d .u .... ,. 
(iroaact Al•o•d" 
t•l'llfll''> 
reu,. 
Jlct1~rrt Appltc 
Kop's Wines 
Rich arnd Lus~ious as Frc:.h. Ripe Fruit. Finest 
\j l!Rlities . Un fermented. rl:t\'Ors o f Ginger. Sherry, 
~a isi ns, P .:ppermi,nt Qr Orange. 
Non Alcot>oli.: . x t 
Caley's Christmas ~ockings 
I • 
EV 
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. . 
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By mail 'lbe Evening Ad\'on&U to any part of Newfoundland a 
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ST. JOHN'S NEWFOliNDLAND, TUESDAY, DE£EMBER ~92 
· · To . Our .Readers 
; 
Hi~ 
•. 
The Advocate Christmas Number is an institutloq 
which is look~d for.ward to with the keenes't anticipatio~ 1 comply with 1 iequeat 
and pleasure hy the thousands of our readers throughol\t because we are still facing ~•nnt• 
the lsland. Those in the Outports especially, and there ar~ I faith and ~irmness and pationte in ~eetia., 
no readers more appreciative, have grown to expect a big those which Newfoundland brought to the combat cbufilg 
paper for Christmas and one in which they can renew th 1 or actual fighting. There i.cems to have been a backward swin&'•f ~ (Jn 
memories of the past, take pleasure :n the actual presen~ pendulum from the mark it reached durin~ the war to a poin~ wherq_ I' 
and receive' new hrpe for the future. the great danger is distrust and selfishnCSJ. Those who did .wonder··, ___________ _ 
Th . h . h "d f b th . I full)' well in material t'1in(ts during the war and spent and enjoyed 0 I $2 00 · at 1s w y, in t c m1 st o a usv season o erw1s . • . · 
I b ·1 . r . . f th' d't' t Without thought arc puzzled nt the ~hangc which has now come. D y . we lave u1 t up s~ctton a ter section o 1s e 1 ion un . . . . 
· . -d f . I d" ti Where there was httle ..,.·1sJom, d1s:tppointment comes as a shock. . . 1 1t 1s to ay our times as arge as our or mary newspaper. ~ . h d I f . d l f . h ~ i.. Against such a shock both Governments and people have to set them· 
as meant a great · ca 0 time, a great ea 0 mg t wor~, selves bravely. lt s:.:ems almost cru~l thst on the top of this; New· -----------
but ·it- has been undertaken with joy because or the pleasur~ . Per Year 
it is going to give our readers. \ il foundiand chould have been visited at present by so many physical 
storms. We do not. underst:rnd: but one thing is clear: by sympathY, 
To our contributors we offer our thanks, also to Mr. ~· and unselfishness, by patience and knowled!!e. we can help onq ----T--E--S--T--;~t~ittman, General Passenger Agenr for kindly lending anotl:er in a n reat crisi~. partly local, partty•common to the whole LA • 
world. Once more if we ftrc to attam the Peace and Goodwill o~ 
Christmns we arc thro\\·n bark upon that great proclamation o~ a· great DUBl.I~. Dec. 20.-Conffdence wt~ 
b.lch wpporten ol I.be Jrlah Peace 
figure of the first century- "Now a~ideth Faith, Hop,~~~-:·_...lli'Wl~·JulY~fele owaJted actlo1> 
Goveramen: House. 
20t!l~Dcceinber, 1021. 
C. ALEXANOBM HARRIS. •1 Dan ~eann. has gtven way to 
ucertalnt1 u a renlt or develop- .,,.,u11ce.._ ?'!~~ '!! !t!!D,~!!!!~~=~!!!ldi 
mHta of .. terd&Ta · • Qpen aeaalon. ._ ii iii t 
All mornlnl newillpoper 11tow material 
approben110n ovor tbo olltome. '1n-
dox to the sentiment or the rank and 
,__ .. !~.-ii-~=--rp;-=-------~--.....:----- me or Dall memb:ir1 la expeted to be 
Rltilon W!th I 
d bll call~g. nus it 
ettlle ~ Ii l.lfe-Work, He selected for 
comriantons severs! Fishermen, not in gorgeous robes 
pu,Pte and gold, but in their f1s'1~1 men's clothes, and it 
this conception that the World has not, even after 1 
vears, takc:r. hol<l of. The Christ is hemmed in to-dav t 
cefehi:ations an~ the richness which money can buy, b~t 
our eyes were opened, it would be found that the Re 
Chri~t sits at the table \>f the Poor, holds the hand of t 
Lonely, and weeps one'! more ,)ver the Jerusalem (t~ 
world, which has in so .1any ways missed the Lessons of H! 
Life. . 
• • < 
Let us, like Scrooge in Dickens' Christmas Carol, wak~ 
up to find there is still time to do good, still time to send~ 
. remembrance to the Lonc:ly, still time to cancel the purchase 
of that expensive present and put the money in the hand3 of 
tliosc who know ,the 9001 If we do not know any ourselv~. 
and so enjoy the Season in the true sen~e. Pity, Forglvf. 
ness, Help, characterize Christmas. Out of them procet'f 
the Real joy of Life, ~nd the Peace of which the · Ang~~ 
s~ng. It will be with iflcr~sed fervour then that we sh~l 
smg: 
0 Come, all ye_ Faithful, joyful and T~umfhant, 
! ~O <Am•ye, 0 Come ye to Bethlehem; ; ~: · 
Com~ and behold Him 
-W- tfO~ tlre King of 1\ngels; 
0 Come let us adore Him, 
Chrtat the L<>r:dl 
• reveal~! to-day. "Will the Treaty be 
Greet'·ng reJecled.?" ,.kl th" Irlah tndependant • . In a 1eve11· column headllae thla morn 
· .. · · · lnr. The newspaper declares that ac-
.. • cording tp lllformatlci11 In well-In· 
formed Dublin clrcles, thero ls grave 
(lonsor i1'.at tho rosult or the debate 
moy not bo rnllflcaUon. Commenting 
on tho Delegate$' apeechea In JuaU-
ncatlon ot their 11l1tnlng tho agreo· 
ment, 1he J.~\·culog Journal aay1 that ~ 
thEY ahoulcl bo called upon to. defend 
and even at.ruggle to aave their work 
from de~truello.o at tho bands of per-
1on1 calllna; lhemaehea representa-
tives or tl\e lrJah people la one or tho 
mt>St amn•log tra1edJ11 ln tragic bla-
tory.'' 
---!-o---- .,... 
l · PERSONAL 
; 
Sir Richard Squires, the Prime 
Minister left by t~ay·a upreu tor 
• Montreal. Lady Squlret goes as far 
I 
aa <;tephenvllle Cro111Dg, relurnJng 
returDJng by the next expren. 
110~. SIR RlCHARD .\. 8Q(l lRE3. K.C.M.O . 
. 
' 'GREETING: Mny the Christmas se:tson be ... • joyous 'one-joy-
ous in the recollection of cla:!& well lived ind work well done amid tho 
adversities and trials which cur land~ in, com1non with all the wor~ 
has had to race during the vdr now dttwlng to its close. 
1 
SQUIRES Ir. 
I . 
.CU.RT IS 
Barristers, Solicitors 
and Notaries 
AGENTS: 
I . 
&nk of Nova Scotia· Bldg., 
St. john's. 
Globe & Rutgers Fire Insurance Co., of New York. 
Unitecl Drlti!h Fire Insurance Co. Ltd., of Enrfand. 
.. 
...... ,~ 
pod Hospital at '!.'Pf 
ia Now 
......... 0 
niotc from •~ 
John's .ad St. 
Mr. R H.ibbs, M.H.A., Tells Of l=he Year's Trials. Progress and·l;ro~es :;='':f.:~ • 
c::=:=oao oao oao 1 oz::io · • · p1tal at Tw(Dlij 
01:10 oao ed within tbo afSi 
Friends no~ ~el~gates: . . . · erm~n·s. Protective Union . impels other places, has rendered condi-,b-: to those of you who m'ow iho'dorstand that. 
Once ngnm rt.rs ~ur pr1v1le~e. to us. r~st1nctlvely, to bear one an- tions extremely bad, and a hirge gr~at toss in ptOdJ\cdon, as well ' whom much crocS!kJt 
meet nt our D1stnct_ Con~ent10~ others burdeqs. This. is why ,.,e ~u~ber o.f Qur people have roun~ as th.e deplorable toll of bainaa I &cleat fuocla ~ 
for the_ purpose of. discussing th~ h_avo come fro":1 t~e d1trerent sec· 1t 1~~oss1ble tcr provide for their life, that this •pidemK:, occurring 'tlon witb tbt iliop 
m~ny p:oblems wh1:b through th<; t1oos o~ our D1st.r1ct to place be· fam1ltes the coming winte(. as it did, almost annually. was ~1· bated by tbo 
ex1genc1es of . the ttme~ we are fore this Council the pressing I have devoted a great deal of spon~ible for. • . · the buildiJll IS': .ii.AM ~'.10 
I confronted wJth. Owing to the needs ot- our respective com· t:me and thought to this problem · · • · · t t tb ..-.J.e.~'.!!'P 
S.S. "Su•u ''. boing' pmontod b; muni1ios, ond 10 dolibmto UJ>9n and in o'd" 1o ,,.;,. iho pco?I.' O~TJON .. QL.~ ~ ':;: 1• ";m·b:'co. ~ 
storm from calling at the differ· the be5t means of coping with our in these sections as well as thos~ \~hale the fltliOiil~fs· not If !_u •Ort b.:..:..;..e..-...i. ~r 
I h S ' · • ' period· when Qy realU. fm. &r""D tO IW~~ -0 Je.: cot sett emcnts on t e tra1ght d11Bcult1es. I from other parts of the Distf'ict . . N4tel'.-¥fe! - ~ a.u .~ 
cb d f · d f th Th' · · ·1 provcm~nt id, ,.........._ o""-.•~ to' .. ore, our goo nen s rom ' 1s 1s a prlVI ege to be proyd who are also diUressed I have · ~ "' 
-·., · ·- . • be reason• r--:--:~-:-..,,..--:~-~~-=-~~~~~~~--- succeeded in securing a contract · · · . · uwoa~ ;. • '! • for the cutting of 12.000 cords oC r p~t w~ 
pulpw.ood. Supplies. for this RUI'!- :.e ~ 
pose are bein1 sent to the 1>4it~ 
trict; and by this m~ans 1 lfope ... ,,.~~Yi'ti 
every able bodied breadwift!ctt\ 
who otherwise Bnds bimsclf. § 
able to provide for .. is famil 
coming winter, will be enab• 
do so. 
It is also kfatifying to 
that the Horwood Lumber 
pany. situated ·at Gander ·Bait 
have been enabled to extend ti.it 
operations considerably this lea• 
:;on, and thus take care or at least 
F.P .f. rR~ISES AT 'J; ILTO~. FOGO DISTRICT. l from th_reo to four _hundr!:l or Lie I 
· . people 10 that sect.on. 
\':irious Councils -..there have not of, for by what better hum•n I Owing to the con;lition or dit· 
h:id the opportunity of attending agency ma)' we hope to work out , trict affairs which I have just I 
this Convcntio,n. We shall mis~ advantageously, the destiny or , spoken of, showing signs or de·, the Keystone Wetr Drill, for tJ:ie'staying for weeks at some board· trait amid tho ruip of toftia 
their advice and <:ounsel very our country or district, than this 1 vclopment when the ''House" aj. , pur;>ose or providing a pure water ing house awaiting admission to commercial and industrial activi· 
much. and I feel sure they arc Council of honest, earnest: intelli- journed in the month of August. I cupply to those sections or the the Hospital, a hardship which ties is not an cuy accompllsli· and ht 
with us in spirit, if nf)t in person, gent men, who have come to· ~ was reluctantly obliged, out of " 1 district that requite same, and it even the willing and active inter· ment, nor is the tas~ made lighter Cobtry, in the'. 
and we must see to it that the in- , gether in a common mu tu'\! sense of duty to my constituents, is encouraging to know that the cession or the ever obliging and by the violent vindiejjve attack StatC3 ~d eycn in Cl n 
terests of those important com- ~ cause, that has for its object the to postpone my intended tour of. machine, under the management courteous Mr. Bartlett could not ~nd shameless misrepresentation ing provjnc:es of C.aau._ f 
munities tio not suffer because of . betrennent of the producers of the District, and remain at St. of Mr. Stanley Harvey, has over· overcome. It, therefore, behoves of political opponents, whose un· ceed tha~ or Newfoundland. 
the unnvoid :ible a bsence of their 1 Newfoundland. I john's to grapple with the task of come the m:iny 4isadvantages in- us of the District of Fogo to rcn· relenting animosity against th_, in no other country ia tb~ 
representatives. Nevertheless, it I PROBLEMS OF THE finding menns to alleviate dis· 1 separable from the operation anJ dcr all the aid in our power to Prime Minister, Hon. lt\r. Coaker. greater effort put forwlrd bJ \iib 
i!t a ?rea~ pl~asure t~ sec presen 1 DISTRICT. \ tress. This ta.sk. as far as is , transportation of heavy m~chin· this laudable undertaking, and and the Govcrn":1ent in ~cneral, authoriti~ to prevent aul ....... ..,, .. . _.~1,,......, 
Jt this District J\\eetmg such a President Coaker. who · is un· humanly possible, bas now been cry over narrow and unsu1tablo thus alleviare much of the suffer- h:is apparently dimmed their sen-;: nnd w.int, than that w~h~i~Ch~IM~~~lk:~~ 
number or representative rriends. questionab1, one or the keenest, accomplished, but the 1ate season roa~v.·ays, and the important set· ing at present endured. I -- · --- · 
"''ho at considerable expense and and most competent $tu4ents o:I ~- ----~ - ...... Unfortunately, just as we were 
mcon,·en icnce to themselves have our domestic prot;lems, whose endeavouring to solve the unem· ' 
subordinated personal consider!!· sterling integrity and untiring de· ployment problem throughout the 
uon to tl\at of the more broad ·1otion in all that makes for the District, the greatest storm in the 
co-operative principle of com- good of our Homeland, which hi'\tory of the last quarter of 11 
munlty interests. ·¥ou have will• characteristic bas ftntlly won tb~ cen ·~ry visited us, and the rav-
in~ly sacrificed valuahte time and admiration, if not the support of ages along our entire eastern sea; 
~hared considerable hardships to opponents. as well as friends, ba!' board has been of such a magni· 
b~ pre~(;nt at this 13th Conven- covered the bigger questions •of tude as to render perma~nt re-
rion in the interest or the gootl the day. as they affect this coiin- oair:; at this season of the year im· 
ol·j District or Fogo, and its pco- try, so lucidly in his opening qn· practicable. The District of Fogo. 
pie. vention Address, that It might J?· owing to its exposed geographical 
'f1IE P~ pear superfluous for mo to position, has suffered more than 
an deal with iaatton· cU any other section or Ncwrount'. Jf• ~lt.~ ~0¥ la:id. In many places not only 
•q I Jave die Ja.! I have the public and privntc 
·-.~:"< whnrvcs been destroyed and R'ih· r-.i'.t·. r 1u;ms1-:s AT rooo Ut: ing room'! carried away. but in ~ many places even the public ro:tt•~ of re$p:>nsibility as public m::n. :;ent Administration or this coun:. 
around the Harbours have been The Government invites hon est try is now engaged in, and 111bich 
n;I; criticism, which is the prerogative we hope will prevent the existcric= llCl~l~lllilrf .. 1mi&. completely demolished. Such de· 
struction, coming at a t im:: whi:r. of an opposition. a pri\'ilege ver) of e\·en one solitary case of 
~ 
IP I ,,, d on. Tiie many a• 
cumstaaces. of esqploymen t by •ll._ m 
Friend Pltdy waa a true U'nion· Bsbermen in the past ~· abl to 
i~t in ev~ry aeilse of the wont and $Upplement the proceeds or a ad 
this District Council, •~ well as fishery. su~ as Grand Falls. 
his Local Council at Doting Cove, Jertown, Bishop's Falls and o er 
has "ustained a great loss by his lumbering districts, have bee:? 
pa~ing. compelled to so curtail their or· 
R. HIBBS, M.H.A. for Fogo Distric~ 
We shall, no doubt, miss his erations as to render our people 
counsel and enthusiasm in Di~· solely dependent upon the lbh· 
Inc! matters. Our own loss in cries to provide the wherewithal 
thi~ respect teaches us how great to exist. This occurring during P. 
must be the affliction to his im· period when business depression 
mediate relatives to whom he wu and Rnancial chaos prevented our 
e\·er a faithful husband, father. European customers ·from pur· has made it impracticable for mo tlements of Tilting and Joe Batt's 
son and brother , and I take this chasing to the extent, or paying to vlsit the District this year, a Arm have been given a supply or 
opportun ity of extending our si::- anything like the price that we privilege which I shall have t°'-.purc water for Che ftr5t time since 
ccre sympathy to the bereaved enjoyed during the immediate forego till next ::ummer. I these places wero inhabited. A-; 
relatives of our departed friend. preceding years, has created . in TYPHOID EPIDEMIC CON- I the ftrst pumps installed were un· 
and th is Council, will, I feel sur~ many cases a very serious state of TROLLED. suitable, being 'too frail for gen-
gi\!c expression to its sen ti men t!l affairs. Coupling this with th~ In my address before this Coun- 1 era I public service, these will be 
by an official vote of Condolence I very small Shore Fishery this year cil Inst yetir, I made referenc: to I removed and machines capable or 
before the sessioJl , closes. rrom Lumsden to Gander Say. the almost annual epidemic of givin~ the best results will be 
The broad prin~iplc or the Fish · along the Straight Shore an.! Typhoid Fever, accompanied by substituted in the Spring. 
loss of life and resultant miseries Barr'd Island, Fo10 and Change 
on the Wadham Island and othe r l~bnds will next be 1ti\icn .... the 
parts or the Dis trict, and 'tstcd boncftt of this modem Woll Dril: 
that I had taken the matter U? and later on every ~tion of the 
with the Government, and !l".· o;strict requiring water will br 
ranged for a strict oo.forccmont able t'l ~ail or it, 
of sanitary rules and reguhtiona The pr~inR nocd of supplyin~ 
with a vi" to eopin~ with tbli many of our ftshcrmen last Sprin:t 
trouble. rendered the eroctio11 of the Pub 
I am glad to be in a position to lie bulldiDI to sorv~Dodn1 Cove 
say that our decision , last Spring and Muscravo Harb9ur impos-
to· inoculate the people ..,\to ft\!'! siblc. I am arran1ln1, however. 
there in,nmmer wit~ an ant~·tOX• to have this buildlllJ.,e(ee:ted next 
•• , .. Typ••'!!Z"'·· b ........ -c··· ..., '""°"" Ute , ...... 
. i complete au ad u a,_, aNcl of a H ..
I not one case developed Jurina ct.e arapb OMce.. to aire-sainJllet put. Tllf! ti ftfJ 11'ft: ._a. of tltoso i t. lettJa· 
l '''d• ... ., .. i • autt re atfit "· " · 
we are raced v.•ith so many press- dis tinct from a campaign of ob· destitution~ 
ing demands on a decreasing rev- struction, abuse, delibera:e .at· It is generally conceded that we 
enue. increases our difficulties, tempts to embarra~, and studied arc to-:tay at tho rock ~ttom of 
p!lrlicularly when the need of re efforts to underm.nc confidence the depression period, and that 
pairs for important public works both at home and abroad. i every month from now on wil! 
is of such an urgent nature. Up· CONSTRUCTIVE POLICX I usher us a step ·nearer to nor-
on receipt or information of th" REQUIRED. I malc;y. A marked decline in th~ 
extent or the destruction from the · necessaries of life has occurred. 
various Boards, • arrangements I It is quite appsrent that the ac- 1 and it only remains for us to back 
•ere immediately made to h:in' tio~ of our opponents in the Op· ' nnd support a policy that will con-
temporary repairs effected. and,. position, arc not endorsed by in- trot the marketing of our stapfo 
provision will be made during the telligent public opinion through· ' product that witl insure a reason· 
winter to have the devnstated sec 1 out the country. lt is a building able nnd staple 'pri~. and the 
tions restored when th: S;>ring I up and not a tearing down policy greatest step possible in the at· 
i tainment of our motto "To every 
1 man his own" witl be made . . 
• 
.. 
I FISHERY MATI'ERS. 
I I reel sure that it must be plain 
to every . sound common sense 
fisherman throughout Newfound· 
t:and, as well as to the exporters 
1 of our staple product, that the 
I time has arrived when a Orm 
I businC3S like method of disposing of our Ash must be substituted 
for the .present haphazard ·system 
of exportation. o• ex~ricnce er. the two Ja:s,t 
year.s bal demonstrated bbyoail 
dollbt that some .form or contrtl 
ls esseatiai to tho suc:casfUI 
marketing or Cod8sb ln Eu~ 
I hope to deal alore fially, • 
this important matter before .. 
council lneotinc doles, and J, 
ant that rou dl4 ._ 
portuai\Y \0 
~'*•·· muderlitil ~ 
dOD It 
4". ,. ~ ... r 
ADDRESS GIVEN BY CHAIRMAN OF 
FOGO DISTRICT CO.UNCI[ .OE FiP.U. 
;i 
• .(ConUnucJ from Pago 6) lglorio~s In the annals of mankind. 
TQE HUMBER PROPOSITION. ' Let me say in conclusion. StJnd 
• • • 1 together, be firm ond loyal to your The Government 1s now cons1d- orgonizotion and your Prcsiden~ 
~ring what is .. al~eody familiarly. whose life work has been devoted 
known as the 81g Humber Pro- to •our interests ond adva'"CC· 
't' " Th' ' f h d I } '• pos1 ion. . is pr~JCCt ores a • ment. Let us appreciate the v"1uc 
o~~ sc:ve~al m~ustnal . schemes s~ 
1 
of whot has been accomplis~ed 
gigantic m th~1r combm~d. magni· and s tl"engthen the hands of tjsc 
tudc 8:- to. eclipse any s1m1lnr un- who bear the brnut of the bur 1, dcrtnkm~ '".' North Americ:i. ! thus paving the way to the al 
There IS httle doubt but that (\ ' or better times and bettor co di-
\'ery genera~ desire exists . for o ' tions throughout our Isl nd 
contract which can be ratified by ' H · 
. . . ome. 
Parliament the · carl~cst possible I 1 thank you for the mannet. in 
~n't BIJ(fure 
pizin....:.AJ>liil 
MINARD'S 
..... ~ 
-4'/w mnm. 110Ur 
n::c;1,rant:1mOt,..;. used 
to pt ewe nu,1. 
On Salo BT.,.,,bere 
moment, thus enabling the com- which you have represented Cf"· 
pony to beg.in lu~bc~ing. pre~ara· : ditions in the Dis trict during f_he 
~ory to their .springs op~r~t1ons, year just passing, and for the in· 
Jn tho early winter. lf th is mdu~- telligent and reasonable way in 
try is near as successful ~ is which the needs of your various Brititah 
rcasonabl.c to expect, our whole communities have been ~c Pai11, lillllll!Q 
indus trial situation will be revolt•· known, and 1 take this oppor n· LONDON, Dec. 
tionizc<I. ity to assure you that my servi • Parliament ~ 
This much to be desired conJi- ns your repr~ntative, arc al yslnoo. n until Jaaliaif 
. plained that lhla 
tion can be has tened by our unit· cheerfully given. nnd I know of, elbllllY that tile 
cd co-opera tion ·:ind optimist ic or desire no better privilege tllan Elreann on lb• 
confidence. Nothing C3n be gain· thnt or working in pleasant co· might extend 1111tU 
cd by pessimistic utterances and operation ' vith th~ good, loyal w11 not dealrabl~ to 
(;loomy forebodings. Now is the friends of Fogo in all that ma)tc-; 11lttlng, to wait the 
time to test our patriotism and 1 for the advancement of the Dis· 
0
11eorge • mid~ .. • --~ 
. . . . d . 1 ament aa n --s tability as .worthy successors of tnct nn its pcop e. celved •ith deep 
an :inccstry thnt helped to make I now declare this District auurance of your apPl'Oftl ot'"tll 
the Bri tish nation. of which we Council Meeting open for the jt11cea or the Irtab qretll!lmt ~ Jr 
form a part. o~o of the most transaction or business. 'your readlneu to glYe .er.ct to lta ta ua. BCll#t.lai WP.I ~ 
.. - ........ _ 
prov11lon11.". The King add9d that be rattled. na,. ta a aplt1U114 u.ort-' 
prayed Ulla -.r-Hment would' •Pffll· ment or esoeJtloaal ll)Oda all bud 
~-~~------------------------ lly .iccompllsh ·a ci.mplete reconcnla- wor'ked, which alaould attract a larse 
::>TA N OARD 
Soil and Sun 
ln~in ;5 mnny rimes the size or Nd\ta Scotia, 
:md C.,yfon m:iny times the Annapolis Valley. 
\ 
1tlon oC the peup!e or Great Britain plberlnl'. Tbo ftaada .,_, all belDs gJ lltld Jrelond. deToted to lbe ni,ram' reUef fUlld V 
Winds In New York 
for de1tJtate e~·~n1ce 'men. l n 
DlsliJ Wt.- The Furneu liner i 
I XEW \'ORK. 18-Wlnds or ll Digby. Capt. Oh'mlbera, aaUed for X· cyclonlc chofaclcr. nccompll11bed by 1 LlverJIOQI euly t.lala morning. S 'i 
heavy rnlns, Ylalte!I ~ew York earl)· · . i j 
tu-day, cu.using @light damage Ln lo the Sonreme Court if 
Lower Manhattan, then Jull\Ped to 'I'. I :: • ' d 1 J ~ 
Bronx nod wroughl uestrucUon over - ' i 5 N .. .. ·- f A r tL m. ~:;::;~~~2"~~==·.:::.:.:~; '·:=.:rr::.:a~~i x . ew oun.~. an .. ~to ¥!• 
, · Upon reading the peUtJon of Iaraet \I L.;imited · 
France s. Naval Stand B. Foreey ot Hi:rbor Grace, Motton =a. • · • . · · I ( 
-- Picture Ol*lltcr. a•leslDS tbllt be ll I · · 
\VASii t~~TO:~: . p~c. ~0-Fnance ln3olvent and Pl'Qfag . tbai la• 11181< M. Jllf11ttn11• ....... · .. :fff 1J'""''WH1111Jlllllt111111""'"''fftffll~'~"·111'" ..... 'ffdlll"8H11111•Ulllllfllldl .... ... 
has taken atepa to reconcile ber 80 declared, anil upon hearlne llr. 11111111 •. "'!!!""' 1111111111 1111111111 111111111 •1111u)1J1 ,ll11111111 ~Jmntll ~11111111~1.!'!!Jln' 
vlew1 OQ the .Sual lla~· problemtJl'oote, K.C~ for la~ I do order that ' ' ' 
with thole of the other powers. ba,t the aald llrael F.. J.'oney Jed Illa · I · 
her precise a~ltudo which l• now the credltona aneu 1'efO'N me ID Cham- "Donald J. Cook" Wiii Apia Att••Pt FIJrld-Tlte 
C1'Uclal IAao 't tbe a~ aegot!ationa bena, at the Co11rt Houe, SL John'•, Is Abandoned Mlnl1ter or Poet~ aad "releara\)ba 111-
remalna la dOiabt. Ua'Olildal adTlcea on Wfldne.daT, 2:..lt December, 19!1, form1 na that &taJOr Cotton wlll mike Jn one ot the C9lla a. tM 
~ .-aeaw that President at 11 o'clock In the forenoon to be BOSTOS. Dec. 1&-Word 01 the another attempt to reacb HalHax b7 lllatlon l0-da1 are ,,...~ 
,a~~~·Ulilf ~ to accept lbe eumlned llJld, board toacblq bit al- barning of tbe 81\U.b 11C1100ner j\lr route aa aoon u be la 1ulllclently 111ken Into cnt0tb' lalt Dllbt. 
. ,... 
9 tile J'raab or a leged fbO~l.'I" Ud 1 do htrtber "Donald J. Cook," ot Lunenburg. S .S .. reconred from M• lnJurlu. On this lltable on the SOath Side HllL 
,t'lt;M tom lutead order that lhe'' Jllgbt Hon. Sir William wu recelTed In :i wh'eleu menage trip be will .uu another and better ~ad he111 found en lb• am•,.....,_ 
Jiu drawn b1 lhel Lloyd. Reptrar or thla Conrt, be and here laet nt&ht. The meeaase aald 'plane than that which .... , forced. to are etored In tbe IDO~t~ Tiie t•~ 
la hereby appol.nt.ed Interim truatff the crew bad bflen rescued bJ tbe ducend 1t Deer Lake. e~ .. prlaonen" •eN toaad In a raid 
l or the fftate and elrecu or llrael E. steamer "Edwurdo " Tbe • acbooner made by ·the Police last •lllll at t11e 
...... Knlgbt1For1ey In whon1 the ume aliall Teat wu lul reported leaving St. John's · home of a woman who bad been for 1._ 
tor tbe partfe9· Ill bJ Jaw prol'fd~. Nnd. on Dec. !nd. for KJnpton, 1 Sailed For Glbraltar..-Tbe 1chooner 1 toq time auapected of belns tbe dar· ~-cue, addreN:l Dated at St. John'• tbla 12th dcy or Jamacla. She re11latered 99 tona. Rose M. bu nUed from Fogo tor Ins ben tilter who Jiad eauled :a fetUnr 
~ ,..unla1 after· December, 1121. Tb11 Cook rtnl1hed eight Ill Now Olbra,ltar tor orucra with 8,911 qtla. 1 Dkln to oon1ternilUon 111 poalto· rah• 
""-'~,..,t wu taken to (Bp.) W. U. BOBWQOD, C.J, ScoUa Fishing Fl'c.-?looner Cbamplon- flab from the NDd.·Labrador Export : ng clrclt•. No -arreet b11 yet been l leclUO ahlp Races, otr Hallfll Lb.la tall. Com pan)'~ l snade . 
, . f I •~porters ~f D~y G!9od~, ~roc.~ .. ies H8rdwa.re, Crock~ry~Q~~, P.r.Q.v,1$.llpps 
,.. : Flsbery. !!~RP•t~~~ ~~c. ~ I « " ... . . 
« , .. 
t11 B · · h p . '• · t • · · t Port-de-Gi;ivc, Winterton. bJ~w Chelsea, Hant's JWIM>~, 8onavC\l~ P~ Rexf:o,n. ~~ampn.eys, 'Ca~ina. ~m1-
C ranc. re .... , es a -••'ista,Elliston,Keels,~lvage,Alexanderlla.v?Prince&olt,G~lf, .V~J~, lV~~-~. lsl~ FCapc 
°"' · .. . . . . ••it, . Freels, Lumsden; }toting Ciqve, Seldom, TDtinJ, Ladle Cove,'?~~ ~~· »att's nn\" ~.n· anu, ogo, 
Change Islands, Herring'Neck, Pike's Ann, Twill~atc, Lc.wisporte. Botwood, Exploits, Leading '11cldes, PDJ:ey's Island, ~~·~1gda~ N~r'!.~l· ~ ~ ' 
1 
-. 
1~ 11.\T Tania~ I~ a wonderful med-h'lnl.' for dellcnte children Is con-
tln l~ely proven by tile remarkable 
rdulu lll'tOmpll11hed In the cases of 
the three children 11hown In this pie-
NOTRE DAME BAY STF..\M~HIP 
' . 
Freight ror the.above route will be ncccj>t!lll c t .the f 
day, from 9 :i.m. 
~ ... • ~.;.~. ti"" ..... .. .. ... 
~ · ~-T;lle 
l'inJl~or · 
le-morrow, Wednes-
BONAVISTA RAY ~TEAMSHJP ~RVICE 
Leaving Port l'nioo Monday, December 2ti1:-i. the S. ::),.1 "li\al1tkoff'' 
trip tor the Season. 
As previously advertised, final rrcight nee cpr:i11cc 
21st. inst. 
will make her last , 
to-morrow, 
S. s: "PORTIA'~ 
S. S. POltfB\ will sail f o; usu3l 
Western ports of~n Wednesday,~ 
be~· 21st, at 10 ~~. ~-
Freight nowt.ting received. · 
' DUBU~. Dec. 19.-llr. Dc\!nlern 
continuing his argument. for reJccllon 
of the TreatY declared, " It Klug 
Oe-orge c:ime over lo open on Irlsb 
rarllameut you would see block floli• 
In the streets of Dublin.'" He tnccnen 
the treat>' wtth the Act of Union. 
"et'blr lr s It would lead to · endless 
strlC"~ gumming up be asserted the 
Treaty was entirely Inconsistent with 
Jreland"a pt:s lUon and tbnt If It " 'ere 
nulfic:I Ireland would continue to be 
'~luorvl~nl to Britain. Cries of '"no'" 
from s1111vcrtt'J'S ot•the. Treaty follow-
ed lbl•1 declnrntJon. A\IStln Stack 
<Jecondcd ll r. DeValera·a motion. 
saying he stood for Quite complete In· 
J.•p1m:k nco ttnd nothing short of It. 
<'onnt F'lunket also spoke In ~uppon 
r.t tbe ;notion for r eJectlon. llurlng · 
hl:1 addrt:!lf! Presldeht De\"nlera '!old 
I< a. Prnvlnclal Oo\•ernmcnt wore set 
up hy Griffith and ColllNI In Dublin 
Cut le i t wt:uhl b" r ogo"ded by tbc I 
l)(O)'lle IHI u~urtt:ttlon. Perb:i.pq th" 
~upp0rteria of tbc> Tre:ity. DeVnll'rn 
ll!l lc?:' ml:;bt 11noicb !l:I "election ont: /!)._ "\ 
11~cure . :i mnJorlty been use n weol'Y {~ 
;>foople woultl 'take nnrthlng. but thli }.~ 
1~ople \\'ouM be dlssntl!fCll'd ::1111& j ,.; 
would sunul up ngnin onrt · Lloyd I 11 r 
Ceorge wouhi undergo lhe snme ex· ~J 
per I enc,. na Pitt. The T rent)'. De 1 i ~~ 
\'olera :irgued """'" s igned under ti 1 
durei1>1 kn1her than sign n docu- j }.- ~ 
ment whlC'b would gh•e lhe British I ~·.?i~ 
O•lthorltY In Ireland the Iris h people I c~ i. 
llhoulrl bl' rendy to go Into l' laYen• ~/ · 
until their. opprusor;i were blotted h <) 
out. \V1l:it he wunte1 \\i:J!! pe:ic~ for ,• 0'\ 
the people not for olflcla!s. De !i/~ 
\":ile:-:i c'onl'!uded by snylng the lllitn- ·;;.~ 
crs oC tl•e Trent>' hnd tried to 110 { .. ~ 
wlun Parnell refus ed. to s:it bound- ,~ 
nrle11 lO th'l mnrch oC the notion. ·,."l 
Thl11 statement evoked cbe'lrs. \ ~"'i 
J ose ph lil'Bride, r.iembrr ror :\Jn;o, 1 ·'.\: 
hrotbl!r of :\lnJor :\lcRrldc. who wo'I l !~ 
e3'.ecnted nft('r the En!'tc rn llt.'11.'.!llio11 1 J i 
. ,,,. 
In 1916, 1:111;1portetl rntlflcnUon. ' , 
Anhur Grilflth. In th<> coursri of hla ·~!~ 
so~ech. ~Id the point In dispute wns 1 • ~·i 
with reltllrtl ti) ~;;nhlon of the \ : · 
King. T~ll!le on the other aide '°Jere 1 t· • 
nrep:irec.I to recognize tltc King RI! ~ : 
bead or !he nr:t1:1h Commonw.iolth. I ~ .... , 
.. utern111ve Pl'OJ>f)sah to the Trea1r l J: ~ 11 
me.int tl!nt J r.ilend woultl be half In ~.:\ • l 
and half ot:t of the llrllhh Emplr... .t 1i.t 
wbuaaa aindu the Tttoty the lrlah ·, s 
f'W>ald &O In wllla bn!a. ap. That 111 'i' 
~~ cWrel'ftee. azad he wc1114 llGl i. 
~11• at ~ 
ENING 
itb B 
r 
I 
v QualiitY Fur· 
ffl: Sl:Ts 
\'lc11n:1 Fol'.. fi""z. ~25,•llf S ' '· For . . 
Jllnc!; Wolf. Roi;. H~,f;O ~. t . For . 
F.11,1ck Wolf. RO$. Hi.;;o S ut. For . • 
Skunk. Reg. 'll•3.1ill ~et. For ..•• 
Sku:ik. Rt-i;. $1~;).00 S t L For . .. : 
Onlden Fol.. Re~. f6 llu Set. For . . . ; S."i.00 
Austrol!:- n OpoJ:mm. Re~ f lOS.00 Set. F'or .. :tl.00 
Hud!lon S~nl . Reg. t!ll:i.Ofl Set. For . . . . . . 60.l:u 
STOt.l)S ,\Sil t'OJ11. ns 
r1usc f'oxelln". Reg. f4.~r, e:ich. For ...•.. $!AB 
llloc lt Wolf. Reif. f,l:S.0!1 each. J.'or . . . . . . 9.'i:. 
To up.? l.ynx. R1111. 'll&.Cu.I e.ich. For .. . . . .•. :?-1.03 
~II' .. ,. ~ 
Black WolC, Ru-;. f!!Hl c::ch. Fcir ..•.•.. 311.C>.l 
muck ~·Qx. Reg. '411,. i) 1;1\ch. l'"Or . . . . .••. :?l.llU 
llu:!l!'lnn R:it. n r;;. $4'Q.Oo rnch. FQr . . . . 2G.:i0 
Al~'af.s Welcomed 
\rnu:s·~ Nm 01.ov·r I 
l'n l ll1f'.1. Prlc<.'ll . • . . . . • .$1.8i can.I Noun pa!r 
u~ tm t;Lon:s 
tn Drown nnil C • S'Uedt. Tan Kid, fur • lln,•d. 
l'rlcu . • . • • • • . . . . ..• .•. Alt. ~ and f7.!,; pair 
•TH Tu1• m.on:s 
d. J'r;ce • • .. • • • • • .87.!0 p.lir 
............ SJ..10 p:ilr 
rr:c°" .. 81~. ,to.JIG :incl ~ plr 
rrac~ . . ' . ;~. 8:.t- a t l.00 pr 
flCARF.TTY. CASE~ l' ll't$ 
Ale.till. Prices .. ·fik-, Uunhlll"" Shell Dr ln r. Prlco .. . • $S.nll 
Nll'kel. l ' r lcQll '· . · Tnn Snodo Cases. Price . • . . J.40 
Sliver. l'rlce11 13.'l" TrcbOI' lirlor. Prlc0 • . • . . . . • .f.!O 
$7.2.l. ("aluhnRt. P rice11 . . . .!11.20 snd $:!.'Ill 
'l'OKAtT() l 10U(' Jl E. ' Pipe Re111netJ1. PrlC3 ...... •. 20('. 
Sort Rubber. Prlc! t Ht, COe, • 1.00 t..: Ci~:ir a..n1l Clgorctt" HoldeTS 
81~ Prtccs •• .•. .•. ..OC:, :'Ol" and ~J,jO 
·! 
. 
.. 
BL.\fl\ SEALEftt: l'OATS 
With l.tf'lt' C'Ollars or BHr and NPu· 
1 
; r:i1 Ful'l'. nnd some with Self Co1Jan1. 
Prlcl"I ~.00. ~ and ~...:;o. 
JU:.\\\. fLOTH ('OATS 
ln i.ho..:es o~ Sale. Brown, Novy one' 
l'.iwn. 1~·uge Self Collora. 
'rr!cCR "'QO~ up to SIU7.00. 
111;,n-\· TWEED C-0.\TS 
In :\llS:ecl Tweed!!, Checks and 
Tlel thcni. A limited numb<!r only. 
Prlrc.~ f 1;.oo up to ~ 
----------------------·--------------
' 
' 
\, 
~ 
'\ 
"\ 
.. 
' .. 
· Victor Records -Xmas 
\ lfTOl~ RF.fORllS 
( \"OC':ll) 
fToly :\lgllt, Hosnnnn- Jlru rr ~l~cdonough . . .. . • • . • . • . . • • . . • •• ti.II 
S"lenl l\litlll--1-)lsle Bnk-:!r. H :uk tho R el'Dl:l A11,.c1,. Sing- Trinity Choir I.II 
Xuiorelh, First :\owcll- Lyn!e Quarteltc . . . . . . . • . . . • • . .. •.•.•• 1.00 • 
cn:u:cc) 
~!hlH~lll ·IUl:l-(Fox trot) ; Pnu! Willtmnn k. 1'1'1 OnibHll':I. Bone or lndla (11.00 
1_'111 l\1.1ilu~y·s Doby; l .h,linl11x \ l•'o,· 1'rut>; All Sinr Tl'lo . •• ••. . .•••• 1.00 
\lri;inl:• I ulk D:lnce}; P .!r L I .t :?--( Lunc~ri1-; Vic tor llilltar)' Dan1l ••.• l.o:t 
FAMOUS NOVELS 
1 001.11 nr~ llfc time 111;•,-. We are now orr~rln:; " bl,; 
C<:IN·t l1m o( .SO\'<!IJ b)' flot:ll!Ull 3UlhO'l'll. ~l'llrl)" :lUO 
t.1 lrs, l .1 1• Jl0r1113 l' cloth Ii( un<! t"dlllon. The l.e!ll oven 
nir llll \1•ht. lllltl \VO..,tc:-n Htllrlc'I. Tb~ bolt lllOrlrt or 
l.u<11 1·i. t .\ 1!.c•Hnn. 1• 1 i !1u11 lhs&cry 11nil l>t:tocthc 
a.lo: l.11. All OD't'Nt! Ol Oh" p rlco 
50c Euu. 
Italian 
·Statuettes 
• 
~ 
Denulilul e.'\:nmplcs ot J.'loNnllnc 
Art. C'op:l'I! or world tamowi 11totue.s 
In llln'llur:i. Such aubJKta ca11 Donte, 
Ucotrlcr. Marnerlte nnd other cl:iqlc 
Tis-ur,"" from ltot:can literature. 
" 
SELf,1~11 AT RK\IAltKAnt.Y LOW 
~IUCES. . 
Gifts Me 
l'llBKELLAS-Strong S 
"8n'11os. Prices 
37.00. 
t•'l'JA-:WAfl- Made or bl 
Admire t 'Tov TOWN .. TOPICS Visit the Crockeryware 
net. Prices 
What 
IJO'YS' 'l'ff.GLIOP.J! l'llf 
ancl .eu1J1. conu1 w 
k eit. fU5 enc·b. F 
SWUTEIC t'O \T~A111 
1~. tus tach. 11 
lti:r,. U.50 tOc;h. 
Like·· 
. 
C'Olonr. 
Early 
By Daddy Tallhal 
If there was cto•· o 11l:ico tlll.od .... m, rnn cntl ;or a nti happlnc1111 for 
t he. l.lcldlet1. It I'! t " Iii .. 011:\t<rNI To~ ToTm al Tbc> Ro)'al Store11. 
Doll• wtlb. r~ hai r a nti nlmost b11man far.1•1'. Dolls with coqaet(lab 
t:icca cmd Allurlnl ,.,:11ltr L!nb ~h1, Ill,; l iclltt. Dolls in beauUrut 
drCA3eS, with bl~ bh:'l !')' .,. nn•I curl •air 
Neat lltlle tninlu~ 10 bold Uolls"'I loU\cr.. 
no1 LS' f'.\RRUGES-:-w ·i.: l~«»">r:~ TRY 1\01.DIERR U1nt ''""d up a'I a~d rootbnke com.Pict~ 1 11tr:h~bt n~ his brother (lid whcm 
• " "' 'lo7>" Jn , .. , l\!"nJ. 
TOY JTR:.ITfRJ'.-Staon-r 111';)1 ·~ J:0°AXF~ 0"'{ \THEEL.It that art1 
autl chalra' thl\l will t.ot hr'*:C. 1rurd7 o:id 1troas. 
., ft -
We hne n nice dlaplaJ- of tndlTldu:tl 
P.ltCC'll tbat will malr.I. \'tr)' ac:ceptablc 01rt11. 
!liote tli1e low pl'io.. Cllot.d hn:o. 
lA!'ff'T f'AME PJ • .\('QlTE8-1n aasort~J dr· 
Jlf)S~!PDIO.\l ~C\~.:.:_ · • · • t;c.. And Sl.M uch 
• ~·- and Clllna. Prices • • • . • • • • Ne. t .. l.i and tW Mrh 
BO?W BON DIRDEK-Aaortttt Shell and oih;T ,..~ 
deefpa. Prfc:e-t • • • • • llle. Ue ap to S.."i' "' • 
11.\BY CJIL"U SF.'J'h.,-3 pl.... I 
Price Ptor llOt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-.1:• ·. . I 
TEA:- .l~D 1101' WAl'EB l11fl to ma&ch. l~ 
, attern... l'rlcoii ....... and A!l 110t 1l 
All Mail Ord•~ ~ ... - . ·- ~ 
r:v .. .. Caref~ll1 FiQeCl 
